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durio* which time tilvy V^hefe oetmo coal. He purposes an early return, f10m jtbe w»U, wbi«h we declined, we gtarted
Med and hum,' Méve taking back more men to prosecute the wo* in a splendid mad wagon with four sottf

commenced work. A \ A tody with vigor. The Hadron Bay Company at

be allowed to pass beforflL ^of tnéipr one time worked the seam and took a con- 8tate_habd8 blistered by holding (m idSe 
more wash-ups than havftjjAÀ» ïlpërtgjd siderable quantity of coal from it, Tbje rail, bones aching And anabie to sit *>W8i/

lily is not far distant from Port Bupett yon once got up ; at the same tiW* v^mdet 
F# Mland, and the coal presents itself >

eus plaees, covering a large ext

usual urbanity ‘and oourteay, was 
willing to clear the ship so far as be 
was concerned, bat As his superior of
ficer was in town he did not feel 

TBBMS 8 I authorized to do so before the usual
office hours without his consent. Ao.

I» eordingly the purser repaired to that

z&'&z’Ssr&z
! Isua* office*oure; 10'o’clock, aUhdagb 

’-ïnformetT’bÿ the purser tbHtr tdwi tide

t^e harbor ifflhe were drained fall ddot6fMoadJt6 -and™ 

Mr Jtamley that the ship had barely
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HIGGINS, LONG ft CO.
. I_______ W tees Bid |

ng to be «to be erected, which he, been 
ttd of Directors, it Is believed win 

t adapted, both for display snd con- 
iblic, of any building ever elected in 
ilSing will be perfectly water-tight^ 
a shingle roof, so that bo damage from

Di-Board la I

D a BQiDgie root, bo mat ao damage from 
be anticipated.
are Interested in any of the branches 
Mechanics, or the Arts and Sciences are 
t in the proposed Exhibition, and to 
ity and consequent profit whlch alwaji 
rprts-s. Suitable premiums will e 
pacific date of opening the Exhibition 
at some future time.
Board of Directors.
HORACE D. DUNN, Cor. Secretary.
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Œ—“nŒ^tdo,, H, Bamley replied that if he (the ber of claims with most exeetlen^FW(AâVdr8S'-|o mtâtôèBÜ Oovwumçet ie- moNTihantiâmetpro..: However i 
l gffiftW Qomhiiiiismiion 1 ^ Certificate frète ündjr to. commsoto* I*? Wiug the opening of the Btithh^orth a spiwdld wpetite^Iuwisied j

tto> Colonial Secretary» that the mai* and wo would not be surprisefi Am^an forseftlement. Aubrey, ^$3$ 8°Xen W “rivêdlhe
were on board be would fgrant the yie,d ^rom lhat oamP 8000 ,0 r8a^ l,5f0 the Under Colonial Secretary, settled the geri mrew themselves out of ibe^w 
were on board ue wou.a _gra * 0I. weeW 0o William oreek-^koaM to qaeation for the present, announcing tba. being the most ^
elearanee. The purser did n<rt feel BeoM6nt befall the bed reek draht^ffeU pending the negotiations with the Hudson exalted position. J-lié etotb» of the eèjfté* 
disposed to disturb the Colon,al^ore- the oldcfaîmi get (ai,|y 0pene< Mtoe 12 Bny Oo.no step, could be token by the-Gov, dS&rooTÎÎS
tary on such a matter, and not M » or 15 hydraulic oo’s oommencé t* Wash tip, emmentin that direction. How long it will were really eurpiised at few «tod 
preheoding the vast labyrinth o^||f- ^t ie expected that tbe weekly yield of gold tBk0 red-tape to finish that negotiation we bread and butter, eeven ratâmes, 
ficial boral routine declined to adveo- will be far in advance of any nmoa. should also like tb be informed. part of some bacoa fried and hi ‘
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««a, ro
away about noon, and,:,unless very 0f tost year they naieuoted to <9200 48; iB,i„n>,m,an tbn rantH ImnriiTnmnnts, newPdriver very t 
lucky will fail cctineoting with the J. but during ^ nnepenot lw ^ . tbjy ^ oa in the t6WB j BarthH mVlÆf
L Stephens. amounted to «515,2^ 52. ^^JstHWtod ^ ^ J 0o(y creditoble t0 fhe antboritiee hX^L-Wwi." Grod TeSlaf we

Wé gladly mak^eroom for theahev^.tomttoimmtgtanoti-ihiC^^f ma^ Mnd tW| dtizenfl) bnt n iDdjCate^»/faith in ?roéd wStïffnot sen t from ZtokL 
narratidstof facta upon tfih ^dcteutl^. including that from Blacktodt eofetry, baa tbe phÉfatteneV and value of the place as a tioae Bcrpplea.) Dr Canfield in the kindest
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[lowing specialities ;

ie active digestive principle pf the 
an agreeable and popular rdînedylor

Another champion has come forward 
in London to fight the battle of Britisa 
Colombia, and his assistance is all the 
more valuable, because it is given volun
tarily. The gentleman we refer to is no 
pther than Dr. Cheadle, who travelled 
over the Vonôtry With Lord Milton, and 

subsequently published a work on 
the Colony. The immediate cause of. Dr. 
C’s re-appearance in the press, is in con
nexion with Mr. Waddingtqn’s efforts in 
London for the furtherance of the Bate 
Inlet road. It has now become a màtier 

considering Ie

Wine, Lozenges, and Qlobnles.
IlC BmuL8101V, and PAW-

in powder, containing the active 
Ined fiom the Pancreas, by which the 
assimilation of fat is effected.

WD WHEAT PHOS-
a valuable dietetic preparation for ln- 

[dren, ecpplying the elements for the 
one.
|we, (Morson’s), the universally ap.

| frt m Wood Tar, of which I. M. * Son, 
rltlsh Manufaetnrers.

a perfect and economical suhBtltnte

ra executed with care and dispatch, 
my 19
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of grave importance

be advisable to finish the Bute Inlet road 
supposing Mr. Waddingtoo succeeds in 
his design to the utmost. Even the new 
steamer about to be built to run between 
qw!«o.th ,nd Big Bar (Jreek by 
which the river commauicaho» ta lengthy

forThe above Cartridges are made
. kSNSi&S’Ktt;
k bore; and -461 (or email) bore.

I These Cartridges have been 
I adopted after careful comparative 
I tf™ against all other de-crlp- 
I tlons, by Her Majeety’s War 
I Department, as the Standard 
I Htfle Ammunition for the 

British Army, and are not only 
used exclusively for the Snider 
Hifle, but are adapted to all 
otheraystemt of military Breeeh 
Loading Kifiea.
They are the cheapen Cartridges 

known, carrying their own Irai 
I tion, and being made whoUy of 
r Metal, are Waterproof and im

perishable in any climate.
Borer Cartridge Cases (empty), 

of all three sites, packed with or 
without bullets, and machine for 

1 fastening same In Cartridges.
Makers of Boxer Cartridges 

I -450 bore, for Revolving Pistols, 
I m use in Her Majesty’s Navy.
| Pin Cartridges for Lelbu-
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Buck proved himself a host indet 
more «umptuoee table the traveller, be he 
ever so weary, could not desire, and to which 

P„ ^ our stage passengers again did ample justice.
7 For New Wxbtminbtkr.—The str. Otter From the inmest receases of our well-lined 
in lieu of the Enterprise which requires 
slight repairs, left at 3 o’clock this morning 
for the mainland. The current in tbe Fraser

y. The police subsequently destroyed tbe 
animal.

102 m, 9 M, and 7 *. bore.
and Pin Fire Cartridges, for all
8 and Revolvers.
of and E B Cai s. Wire Cartridges for 
fr'distances. Felt Waddlbgs to improve 
iB ; and every description of Sporting 
inition. .
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part Of our own people, calculated as 
it is to continue the irregularity eom« 
plained of, and to bring the Govern
ment and Colony into further disre
pute. It may be part of the duty of 
the Collecter of Customs to be assured 
that tbe official mail is on board, and 
on that ground he was only doing his 
duty ; but even so, in such ; an emer
gency every effort ought to be made 
to facilitate clearing the ship carrying 
the mails.

The- following is the provisions! Committee: 
Dr Bronse, A: Barlow, H. Havelaek, W. 
Gladwin, A. Bose, A. McLardy, O.f Evans. 
It is proposed to remove tbe steamed Seaton, 
I. Wood & Co. owners, from Sea tot Lake, 
and ran her between Boston Bar tad Lit- 
tooth

Two great advantages will be thus gained 
at once ; convenience to the publie, and 
economy to the Govovernment. It can* 
not be denied that a new aspect altogeth
er has been given to this important ques
tion lately well worthy the attention of 
leading men in this city. Dr. Cheadle 
appears to favor the route from Yale to 
Kamloops, on account of the business in
terests already existing, and the facility of 
cutting the road from that valuable sec
tion to the Rocky Mountains. We 
imagine this conviction will force itself 
upon any intelligent and unbiased m&n 
who travels over the interior of the Col
ony, and without a personal knowledge of 
which no man is able to judge correctly. 
The article of Dr. Cheadle published in 
the Pall Mali Gazette of the 15th April, 
is long and well deserving of review. 
There are other considerations behind, 
which, when made known will, we thihk, 
strengthen the views put forth by Dr. 
Cheadle. We have been given to under* 
stand a new pass was discovered last fall, 
so vastly superior to any yet known, that 
it most be selected, and if so, it will 
necessarily force the road through Kam-

, loops. We have been promised the par* 
ticulars to this discovery more fully than 
we have them at present, and when re
ceived we shall resume our considération 
of the Dr’s very- able article.
- ».r • :___ :r:r;

Victoria, June 11th, 1868.
The Active came down from Na

naimo late on Wednesday night, and 
therefore cdtiM 66f have1-otearèd be
fore yesterday morning, though hav
ing previously been announced to sail 
at 8 'a. tn. for Portland, sunder the
Ti : I^ • . ■ • •- 'Ll." »v: *4 1 »,

idea that no difficulty would oceur to
- JBHNHfc her clearanceSKJlfflBfSfj

House a little earlier than the ordin
ary bSsihess boars of that dejpftirtfettot,; 
It .was i important for the vessel to 
leave at the time announced on ao- 
ount of the tide in the harbor,Jand aleb 
to ensure her connecting with the J.L. 
Stephens at Portland. The Parser 

f called at the Custom House and found 
the deputy collector, who with his

stomachs we strongly recommend the travel
ling public not to pass Bnohanan without 
satisfying the inner man. At one o'clock 
two cayoc*c*aviDg been harnessed we started 
for the 18-mme house, which we reached on 
the jump. Oo the road we passed some fine

Few of our readers who do not see a re- The Cyrne Walker arrived yesterday morn- homesteads, well fenced, laving a good 
golar file of English papers, can imagine how ing from Port Gamble, en route for Alberoi. gravelly soil and a luxurious crop of red

0^^ss^rz ?£T£Zl*mmi - SS^iSSSs
nonneed in all thé principle cities at which • .................... .. same, with a mile or two of mountains
ladies of unquestionable social position at- Correspondence# thrown in. At 7% p m. we arrived atFriday, June 12- ,endt#nd ofe “ Mondait, on board f^Ato’e àSnce “of some^oMhe

y’ meeting was held at Manchester to advocate Steamer Eliza Anderson. 01,ympians the passengers managed to roach
Re torn Of H. M. 8. Sparrowhawkt the concession of the franchise to women. ____ ,. ferra ^ma, two of the passengers wént to—-V , Mr John Bright’s eldest daughter was to Editor Colonist,-Having heerdthe su- bed a^d remained thero .util the following
H M S Spartowhawk left Eeqaimalt May have'rodken' but Was unwell Ailt was periority of the overland route from Portland Saturday. The ne*t morning two went to

28th, Iwith Admiral Hastings and staff on M p , to Olympia So moeb extolled, a party of six, Commencement City, Seattle; being left over
„„.g ro»*. bteSÈSSSftïâ

iSiMHw S2MÎK $ a.r„**7
ing taken in 110 tone, and left in the eve- * P .. . , r # ’ . Canfield, J B Hood, a wabfoot, and an agent table,'sipping eherry cobblers and mint ju-

Saaquash, where C Wallace is engaged .iple- What strange notions the world waehes-conoluded to start on Wednesday and singing being delightful, bnt as we had

m, 3,-L.H B..,„ H#rbor |F.rt H- ^ !S!Î»AftSlS igSB
pert) early m the morning, anchoring m. ^ hiopiness and charaetér. so we thonght# _Th|8 was,caused by the run-, ewoke by 6 serenade, which put tie-in mind
Bella Bella late on the same evening. "Ec .i e?i e oing of a John Bull, who same down the 0f a grand eerimmage between fighting Ktl-
-, June 1-Left Bella ^ella. at daybreak, ,-v,tAn„T« HI. Hhror held wharf af 240 speed, aed »t>t was bro^ht kenny wte only a little more eo. , Uofortn-

safe •”*
June 2—Left early in the morning, arriv- and Charley^twa Taxa ar odians.^T y aft0r being seraped own by the eook and the patronage of the travelling publie f at 6

iug oBMetiakatnaln the- eventngf having ZZstobbed somewhat clean.ed b, the aid of the hose,

had to anchor for some hours in the Rdads himin two places, and then knocked him on we sat down to breakfast to which we all panied. with a slight shower of mist which

s.- “““8 iie «œœœ rr, mss sjssss&ss
j June 4-i-Left at noon for the Mission at eiw first 4»i»ed at Montieellrs ;wbich he# bean partly where they have a University and twothé1 Entrance to Naas River, aneborrog there f ,d 'g,d^ if »wder. $*.. the fi wagbed away, üere eld gent asked as if nhutehea; there iwe found the^bark^Scotland
and leaving next morotog;1 Jtiile fit'll, foi degree, and rwere sentenacd to N *8pged. ted dinoer, Prdfaaeor Byron advise» toad!ng.with lynber for. Bap Eranoweo. , ,A
Metlakahtla; leaving -next- morning (6lb) ThBiQaBedb^htkdW: Wafij.tototoqtcd , with ™ J ^ bei been bilked there ?f Tnialup, aeoideoially fell o
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signées. ' uMinil fcsruciq roU thing to eat. It eaimtil«M «M^jary soon ouk ct amploj««tt»” ii . Ti!i- vs v. vu
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is very strong and tbe water high at present.I
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Com COAL TAR
jm the Lancet, Dec. 22,18M 

tRoras— We are very sceptical of the 
es, and-tt waa In a spirit - f scepticism
q. carbopis dotergeas. It la repre- 
utrated alcoholic solution of the con-
r, and to contain all the active Ingre- 
wit, benzine, napthaline, snd phenlc

> of water, with; agitation, makes a 
i which the tar remains Ip a state of 

oet equivalent to solation. Our there
of the preparation is very satisfactory 
ids ft has been a roost effective agent 
ous akin diseases, especially of the 
i class ; and ‘one ease of psorlaslk 
all other kinds of treatment speedily 
pplioation of the liq. carbonls deter 
: a very valuable addition to oar list 
1 worthy of à very extended trial by 
he above classes of dfeeaae, and In 
l as fetid ulceia, etc., the preparation 
of step.

i
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AL TAR SOAP
Sapo Carbonls Detergens.) J 
isp la unrivalled aa a

r
tant medical testimony. By daily us 
re prevented, and a clear and healthy 
nee Imparted to the skin.
16d and la each, by all Chemist*, 
nufactured by the Sole Proprietors,

BRIGHT ft CO.,
âlTD EXPORT DRUGGISTS 
CUBING (CHEMISTS, Ac.,
RK STREET, LONDON, S.K. 
m No 11 Old Fish Street, H.O. 
established 1667.
OHT A Compy. will be happy to for 
free of all charge, a Monthly Price 
lemleals, Pharmaceutical and Photo- 
f their especial manufocturé, ot guar.
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SUlTj BCYEBS. AT-

or Sale by
SPAOAT * ce., :

Store street.
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